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Today Central and Eastern Asia are characterized by strong contrast in the amount and the annual distribution of
rainfall as well as the seasonality in temperature, which is attributed to the uplifted Tibetian Plateau generating
monsoonal circulation. Whereas Central Asia is characterized by strong continentality with cold winters and little
rainfall concentrated in a short rainy season, the southern part of East Asia exhibit a paratropical climate with high
amounts in precipitation distributed relatively even through the year.
Palaeontological data (vertebrates and plant remains) from the Eocene and Oligocene of Mongolia and Northern
Vietnam indicate that a strong gradient in precipitation and seasonality between Central Asia and East Asia was
already established during the Oligocene, which emphasise the establishment of substantial monsoonal circulation
at that time.
Fossil amphibians and reptiles from Mongolia (45° N, 101° E; Böhme 2007) indicate a strong and abrupt drying
and winter cooling at the Eocene-Oligocene boundary consistent with previous results (Dupont-Nivet et al. 2007).
Late Eocene assemblages are characterized by crocodiles, salamanders and diverse aquatic turtles, whereas Early
Oligocene faunas constitutes of pelobatid frogs, agamid and anguid squamates, diverse species of lizards, and an
erycine boide snake. The environmental preferences of both contrasting assemblages point to a severe climate
event around 34 myr ago, resulting in the lost of permanent freshwater bodies under humid and winter mild
climate and the spread of open landscapes without permanent freshwater bodies under a dry arid to semi-arid
climate with only a short rainy season.
Oligocene reptiles, macro- and micro-botanical remains, as well as palaeosols from Northern Vietnam (22° N,
107° E; Böhme et al. subm.) suggest warm-humid, (para-) tropical climates with low seasonality in temperature
and precipitation. Besides a high diversity in semi-aquatic turtles and the presence of large-sized longirostrine
crocodiles we found diverse ferns, including arborescent Osmundaceae and planosol paleosoils similar to those
which developed today in this region.
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